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The choir was invited to sing at this type of fellowship between i ushered from the rear office. near 
the annal Christmas party of the nations will bring "peace on earth. the beverage machine, and the 
1land Tug and Barge Co. held in good will toward men coke Utopia' ended. 
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Cure for Convo . a a 
Despite many attempts on the part of the student and 
administrative officers, it is evident the weekly student con-
vocation is in need of an overhaul. 
Committees have been appointed to regulate and choose 
programs designed to interest the greatest possible number 
of listeners. They have produced some admirable speakers: 
Dr. Laubach and Dr. Koo are two outstanding examples. Un-
fortunately, the committees have also been reponsib1e for 
a good number of poorly presented programs covering only 
a limited field of interest. 
The time has come when all of us must realize that a 
continuation of the present system of convo programs can 
result only in a growing degree of discomfort upon the part 
of the student body. 
The faculty, not required to attend the weekly sessions, 
ceased their voluntary attendance, for the most part, many 
years ago. 
We do not propose the abolishment of convocation. We 
feel, as do many on campus, that weekly gatherings of the 
students provides a degree of unity unobtainable anywhere 
else. Nor do we intend to become ridiculous and propose the 
adoption of can-can girls and western movies as a measure 
to "pep up" interest in the programs. 
We shall propose instead a program which will lay di-
rectly in the hands of the students the question of high-
caliber convocations. - 
The convocation committees have been plagued in the past 
with many problems. One of the most vexing has been that 
of obtaining good speakers and groups from within and out-
side of the campus. Another equally trying issue has been 
that of keeping limited interest programs from within the 
college community out of the convo hall. 
Despite claims to the contrary, it is impossible to fill the 
entire year's schedule with college talent. Devoting more 
than a portion of convo time to the school would result in low 
caliber and limited interest programs. 
With a few rare exceptions, it is equally impossible to 
obtain suitable talent with the funds now available. 
Therefore the students find themselves faced with the 
age-old problem of trying to get "something for nothing." 
And, as we can see, it hasn't worked. 
We propose: 
The establishment of a one-dollar-per-semester per 
capita tax upon all full-time students, which with 
funds obtainable from the college, will provide 
a $3,00044,000 fund earmarked specifically for con-
vo programs. 
Hiring of a student, at a salary equal to the respon-
sibility, to act with the convo committee in book-
ing QUALIFIED, COMPETENT speakers and pro-
grams through regular lecture agencies. 
It is only through the expenditure of money that a decent 
series of convo program, actually a student sponsored "artist 
and lecture series," can be had. 
No, we do not propd'se to remove college speakers and 
groups from our convo programs, but instead augment cred-
itable college-talent programs with well-chosen professional 
lecturers who will offer more to the student assemblies than 
obtainable otherwise. 
Speakers such as Drs. Laubach and Koo can be thus 
heard more frequently, giving a convo program that is not 
only interesting but educational—programs befitting an au-
dience of intelligent adults, 
FOR A DELICIOUS BREAKFAST 
PORK LINKS  
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Examination Schedule 
Date Time Classes 
Jan. 21 8:00 Classes that meet at 8:00 a. m. Tues., Thurs. 
10:00 Classes that meet at 11:00 a. m. Tues., Thurs. 
1:00 Classes that meet at 2:00 p. m. Tues., Thurs, 
3:00 Specially arranged examinations. 
Jan. 22 8:00 All sections of English 1. 
10:00 Classes that meet at 10:00 am. Mon., Wed., Fri. 
1:00 Specially arranged examinations. - 
3:00 Classes that meet at 3:00 p. m. Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Jan. 25 8:00 All sections of Religion 1. 
10:00 Classes that meet at 9:00 a. m. Mon., Wed., Fri. 
1:00 Classes that meet at 1:00 p. m. Mon., Wed., Fri. 
3:00 Specially arranged examinations. 
Jan. 26 8:00 Classes that meet at 9:00 a. m. Tues., Thurs. 
- 10:00 Specially arranged examinations. 
1:00 Classes that meet at 1:00 p. m. Tues., Thurs. 
3:00 Classes that meet at 3:00 p. m. Tues., Thurs, 
Jan. 27 8:00 Classes that meet at 8:00 a. m. Mon., Wed., Fri. 
10:00 Classes that meet at 11:00 a.m. Mon., Wed., Fri. 
1:00 Classes that meet at 2:00 p. m. Mon., Wed., Fri. 
3:00 Specially arranged examinations. 
BUDIL'S 
FLOWERS 
* 
2616 6th Ave. 	 MA. 3890 
H. E. BURGER 
Sixth Ave. Jeweler 
'WatchmAker • Engraver 
'Diamonds 'Watches 
'Gifts 
* 
2707 6th Ave - BR. 3063 
11th Street 
Cleaners 
501 So. 11th St.—MA-6232 
* 
Pickup and 
Delivery Service 
Owner, Bob VanSlyke 
31 Seniors 
Take Exams 
Thirty-one students climaxing 
their studies at the College of Pu-
get Sound gathered last Wednes-
day for the graduate record exam-
ination. A dual test, in an elected 
major field and a profile test cov-
ering six areas of college study, 
was given. 
The profile test gives relative 
performance in six areas including 
physics, chemistry, literature, fine 
arts, biological science and social 
studies. 
Standard tests are secured from 
the National Teting Service and 
given to colleges and universities 
across the country. Scores are ob-
tained at the dean's office, Jones 
hall, or mailed through the office 
to students. 
Next administration of the test 
will be given on March 16 and 17. 
Dean Regester reports these dates 
are a deviation from the original 
schedule, which slated them for 
June. 
0 
X-Ray Unit Here 
Today, Tomorrow 
Returning to campus for the 
benefit of those who failed to 
take advantage of its previous 
visit, the Pierce County mobile 
x-ray unit arrived last night in 
Sutton quadrangle for a three-
day stay. 
Students and faculty who have 
not yet had their x-rays taken 
will have today and tomorrow to 
avail themselves of the free 
service. The unit will also be 
open through Thursday for eve-
ning school students. 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED ADS may be placed in the 
TRAIL office at any time up to floor, 
Thursdaypreceding date of publication. 
Rates, Sc per word—minimum 10 words. 
Help Wanted 
Men and Women: 
We need representatives in your 
locale to help fill out an organiza-
tion for business surveys, delin-
quent account listings, polls, and 
public opinions . . . Ideal part-time 
work . . . Choose your own hours, 
Your nearest telephone may be 
your place of business for survey ,  
not requiring the signatures ol 
those interviewed . . . Send $1 fo: 
administrative guarantee fee, ap. 
plication blank, questionnaire, plar 
of operation, and all details on ho 
you may manage a survey grou 
for us . . . GARDEN STATE anc 
NATIONAL SURVEYS, P.O. Bo> 
83, Cedar Grove, New Jersey. 
DILL HOWELL 
SPORTING GOODS 
WILSON 
Athletic Equipment 
929 Commerce 	 MA. 5665 
G IBSON'S 
SERVICE 
Division and Kay 
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
LOU SIEGLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
2704 6th Ave. 
Avenue Shoe Repair 
Service- While You Walt 
2703 6th Ave. 
- North End Radio 
Tacoma's Top Television 
Technicians 
2702 No. Proctor 	 PR. 3563 
Barr & Haywood 
201 No. "I" St. 
LOCKSMITHS 
'Safe and Lock Repairs 
LOGGER Ed Bowman executes a graceful pirouette as he sinks 
basket in Friday's game against UBC. 
SMITH'S SIXTH AVENUE PAINT. 
& HARDWARE 
SPECIAL RATES TO CONTRACTORS 
2503 Sixth Ave. 	 . 	 MA. 7441 
PARTITION "TOi%L'%IY" 
Man Tailored in Different Lengths 
Tall — Average or Tiny. 
Price—$2.95 to $5.95 
Fabric—Broadcloth, Plain or Print. 
The FOUNDATION SHOP 
(Women's Intimate Apparel) 
919 1/z Broadway 
Tuesdar, Januarø12, 1954 	 The TRAIL 
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PLC Game Next 
a..), .1. .Lr111. 	 ,.uU)I1eu 	 .IIe .D Lednue 
intramural 	 standings 	 incorrectly. 
L'he correct standings are: 
"B" LEAGUE 
Team 	 W. L. Pet. 
Sigma Nu 	 ..................5 1 .833 
Phi 	 Delts 	 ....................5 1 .833 
Todd 	 Hall 	 ..................3 3 .500 
Iappa Sigma ............3 3 .500 
SAE ..................2 4 .333 
Sigma 	 Chi ..................2 4 .333 
Theta 	 Chi 	 ..................1 5 .167 
Medin came to CPS as a transfer 
from the University of Washing- 
ton, where he went for one quarter. 
It was Coach John Heinrick's 
good fortune to get the Seattlite 
who made all-city in both basket-
ball and tennis for two years at 
Ballard. In his senior year Ballard 
placed seventh in the state hoop 
tourney. 
The versatile Medin has been 
noted for his consistent play on the 
hoop squad for the past two years. 
He has played well in both the for-
ward and guard positions although 
he likes the forward post better. 
His tennis feats are well known 
to most Logger sport fans. After 
capturing the small college region-
als at Cheney last June he ad-
vanced to the quarter-finals of the 
nationals in Abilene, Texas, before 
being beaten. Thus he repeated his 
freshman performance of being a 
quarter-finalist in the NAIB tour-
ney. 
Bill is majoring in education and 
minoring in physical education and 
is an active member of Kappa 
I Sigma fraternity. 
A Look at the Loggers 
BILL MEDIN 
. 
From co-captaining the basketball team to going to the 
finals of the national small college tennis tournament are all 
achievements earned by Bill Medin, one of the most versa-
tile athletes to hit Loggerville. 
Medin, a six-foot two-inch junior from Seattle's Ballard 
High School, cavorts and excels on 
both the basketball maples and 
tennis courts for CPS. His play in 
both sports has drawn the plaudits 
51 all who have watched the 20-
year-Old 158-pounder perforia. 
After a brilliant career at Bal-
lard, where he was captain of both 
the tennis and basketball teams, 
Stop at 
VERN'S 
• For Deluxe Hamburgers and 
Old English Fish and Chips 
We Bake Our Own Cakes and 
Pies 
FULL FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
9th and Pacific—BR. 2641 
Orders to Take Out 
TAYLOR'S 
2614 1/2 6th Ave. 
BR 1077 
OFFICE MACHINE 
Sales and Rentals 
Typewriters 
Portables - Standard Models 
TIRES!!! 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN 
Shop Around—Then 
BUY! 
S & M 
Serv-Ur-SelF 
- 	 6th and Fine 
PATSY'S 
Grill & Fountain 
	
• 	 * 
FISH and CHIPS 
FRIED CHICKEN 
SHORT ORDERS - DINNERS 
* 
2811 &th Ave. 	 MA. 9000 
HOYT'S 
•BREAKFAST 
•LUNCH 
'DINNER 
After-Game Snacks 
* 
Hothe of the English-Type 
Chicken and Beef Pies 
2412 6th Ave. 
., 
Be \ 
li'ø4 
•• 	
0. 
	
'•.".Q . 	 I  
Ski Season 
To Start 
The College of Puget Sound to-
day announced the schedule for 
this year's ski team. The team, un-
der the direction of Dr. Robert 
Sprenger, will compete in a mini-
mum of five meets, the first of 
which will be held at Wenatchee 
Jan. 30 and 31. 
Time trials, to determine the po-
sitions on the squad, will be held 
at Chinook Sunday, Jan. 10, and 
Sunday, Jan. 17. 
Sprenger states that the C P S 
board-men will compete in at least 
three divisions—the cross-country, 
downhill and slalom. There is also 
the possibility that they will com-
fete in the jumping events, also. 
1954 SCHEDULE: 
Jan. 30, 31 — Wenatchee Inter-
collegiate, Wenatchee. Host: 
Wenatchee J. C. 
Feb. 6, 7—International Invita-
tional, Banif, Alberta. Host: 
U. of Alberta. 
Feb. 20, 21—Mt. Hood Intercol-
legiate, Mt. Hood, Ore. Host: 
Portland U. and 0. S. C. 
Feb. 27, 28—NWISA Champion-
ships, U. of W. area (NCAA 
sectional tryouts), Mt. Stevens. 
Host: U. of W. 
March 20, 21—Kimberly Invita 
tional, Kimberly, B. C. Hosts: 
W. S. C. and Kimberly Ski 
Club. 
WELCOME 
C P S 
Busch's 
Drive-In 
3505 So. Tacoma 
Way 
THE NORTHWEST'S 
OIITSTANDING DRiVE-IN 
The College of Puget Sound 
Loggers will be striving for their 
third straight Evergreen Confer-
ence victory Thursday night when 
they travel to Parkland for a game 
with Pacific Lutheran. Tipoff time 
is slated for 8 p.m. 
I Opening their conference sched-
ule the Loggers defeated Western 
. Washington and the University of 
British Columbia over the week-
end. Meanwhile the Lutes gained 
a 62-60 victory o v e r Eastern 
. Washington Saturday night after 
being thumped Friday by Whit-
worth Pirates 71-46. 
In their only previous meeting 
the Lutes defeated the Loggers 
. 71-62 largely on the strength of 
Lund's backboard and the post 
play of little Koessler who tallied 
23 points. Coach Heinrick will 
have to come up with a defense to 
stop the post play of the Lutes 
which worked so effectively in the 
first game. 
Tom: "My, but the girl you just 
introduced to me is magnetic." 
Bill: "She ought to be. Every-
thing she has on is charged." 
NORTH END BOWLING 
ALLEYS 
26th and Proctor 
• Bowling Instructions • 
Mon. thru Friday Afternoons 
—PR. 9155- 
41 
Herb Shriner says: "I think Con 
gress will do something about hid-
den taxes this year. They won't 
do away with them—they will just 
hide them better." 
20th 
CENTURY. 
P R E S S, 
• Lithographers 
• Printers 
Call 
BR. 3176 
1012 A St. 
I TV 
.•tOv 
Special 	 L;J Smorgasbord Dinner 
For College ~
,_w 
Parties 
Reservations — Call HA. 1533 
5238 South Tacoma Way 
rocto 
4-•* p1ior1 	 •______ 
L 5223 5 TOC°"° Y / • GArdfld 6501 •A/'J 
L ew Branch  6th Ave.rket 9743 
(PS Bailmen Hold 
Tight at 3-3 
After losing three games in a 
row, the College of Puget Sound 
basketeers scored two wins over 
the weekend as they defeated the 
University of British Columbia 
Thunderbirds 81-74 and the West-
ern Washington Vikfngs 68-59. 
Seattle University's Chieftains 
had too much height for the Ma-
roon and White forces Tuesday at 
the Fieldhouse and dumped the 
Heinrickmen 84-65. Big Joe Pe-
hanick, six-foot nine inch SU cen-
ter, hooked in 25 points to lead 
the visitor's attack. Warren Moyles 
led the Loggers with 16 and CPS 
guard Russ Wilkerson turned in 
a fine performance. 
Traveling to Spokahe on Dec. 
18, the Loggers were beaten by 
the Gonzaga Bullfrogs 65-57. The 
CPS squad, down 22-12 at the 
first quarter, was never able to 
catch up as Jerry Vermillion gun-
ned in 30 points for the winners. 
After leading during the first 
half the Heinrickmen lost to Cen-
tral the following night in Ellens-
burg 61-53. Moyles took high scor-
ing honors with 15. At Olympia 
Dec. 15 the Loggers had to come 
from behind to take a 68-65 ver-
diet from a strdng St. Martin's ag-
gregation. Moyles paced the Log-
gers with 22 while Medin was 
runner up with 18. 
Tired? Hungry? 
Lonely? 
* 
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STYLE-SET 
:\ finish is the 
secrettithat keeps silk, 
rayon and cotton dresses 
crisp and full bodied! 
"Lefty" Loyd, Manager 
Open 3 P.M. 
2052 6th Ave. 	 MA. 5272 
Registration Starts 
ConTinued from Page 1 
versity and he received a certifi-
cate for advanced psychiatric so-
cial work program at the ljniver-
sity of Pittsburgh. 
Lectures in clinical nsvchiatrv 
Greek News 
SIGMA NU 
The annual Sigma Nu-Tri Dolt 
dance was held recently at the Fir-
crest Golf and Country Club. A 
basketful of toys, collected at the 
moon at Harrison Hot Springs, 
B.C. 
Ron Bryant was named pledge of 
the month. 
* * 
CHI OMEGA 
During Christmas vacation, the 
rh 	 hold thai,' annual nance was onaea io a ciinic ior 	 Two $100 scholarships are being 
Your hands on the Future'. 
When you grip the wheel of an Air Force jet, your hands are on a fast, 
high flying future that leads to the top in jet aviation. 
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WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS: 
Contact your nearest Aviation Cadet Selection Team, 
Air Force ROTC Unit or Air Force Recruiting Officer. 
Or write to Aviation Cadet, Headquarters, 	 - - 
U. S. Air. Force, Washington 25, D. C. 
S 
4 	 - 	 The TRAIL 	 Tuesday, lanuary 12, 1954 
New Year's Eve found many of 
the SAE members and their dates 
at a party held at the house of alum 
John Scartow. 
0 
Tri-Delt Scholarship 
n,-, T,udv ,ftrnnnn'z will h nf- 	
ci 	
. 	 .+ 	 ,-. mrnd r,erpd by th flelfa Delta Delta 
fered by Dr. LeonDiamond,chief spastic clulciren by th 	 sigma Nu's. '"' Manor. Before the dance, a party 
----- 
sorority, it was announced recent- 
of physical medicine and rehabili- A banquet, 	 featuring two 25- was held at the home of Audrey ly. 	 Any co-ed on campus who is 
tation at the Veterans Administra- pound turkeys, was held at the Stenholm. g 	 into post-graduate work is 
tion Hospital. house on No. Oakes for the alumni, Tuesday prior to Christmas vaca- Chocolates were passed during eligible. Modern 	 dance 	 classes 	 in 	 the tion. the dance to announce the engage- No specific field of study inter- 
women's 	 physical 	 education 	 de- 
are scheduled for Moo- partment The College of Puget Sound cam- 
ments of two couples. They were: 
Janice Beitz to Mead McDonald of 
est is required of aspirants. Appli- 
cation forms are secured in the pus will be the scene of this year's days 	 nd Wednesdays with Nancy Sigma Chi and Barbara Morse of Dean of Women's office, Kittredge 
Jane Bare as instructor. 	 She is a Sigma 	 Nu 	 Northwest 	 Regional Convention. 	 Over 	 100 	 delegates, Kappa Kappa Gamma to Bill Rohr- hall. 	 Applications must be filled graduate 	 Of 	 the 	 University 	 of beck. 	 " in and return to the Dean of Wom- 
Washington and teacher of dance representing 	 the 	 major 	 colleges 
and universities in the Northwest, P1 BETA PHI en's office by March 1, 1954. at Annie Wright Seminary. 
will attend.: Pi Beta Phi pledge Paula Wep- Acknowledgement of the schol- 
Walter L. Berg returns to his sala has announced her engage- arship awards will be given at the 
almamater to teach geography and , 	 , ment to Ted Dejaegher of Kalama: Delta Delta Delta Pansy Ring tea 
U. 	 S. history. 	 He 	 is 	 completing 
- 
THETA CIII 
. 	 . 	 . 
No wedding date has been set. held in theearly part of May. 
	
Janet l3rinkman is a co-cnair- 	 - 
his master's was concluded at the were elected at the last meeting. man for the Freshman-Sophomore 
University- of Washington, where They are: Richard Mosier, presi- Dance. 
	 RAY SO'NERS 
	
he waS al& awarded a teaching dent; Cliff King, vice-president; Mary Lee Gray was given the 
	 NORTH END JEWELERS fellowship. - 	 Bob Linrothe, secretary; Ted Bot- "Bracelet of the Week" by the 
, 
Staff psychologist from the Vet- tiger, pledge father; Virgil Bray, i pledge class last week. 
	
* 
erans Administration Hospital atguard. Dave Nicholson was ap- 
	 Last Friday was proclaimed Pi 2703 xo. Proctor 	 Pit. 5681 American Lake, John B. Marks pointed treasurer and Ivan Francis Phi Loyalty Day. The girls have %
will lecture on clinical psychology house manager. contributed their pennies for a 
Wednesday evenings. He receivedl Theta Chi's held adance follow- piano for the Pi Phi settlement 
his Ph.D. from the University of ing the Saturday night Willamette- school. ' * COLLEGE BOOK California. 	 C. P. S. basketball game. The fra- 	 SAE 
 
	
ternity house was decorated for During the vacation period, the 
	
STORE 
the occasion. 	 heating system of the SAE house 	 PLASTICOTE PUGET SOUND 
	
Chuck Goforth married Joanne was replaced with a new and more 
	
Olson of Tacoma New Year's day. efficient type. Other repairs were 	 —Book Covers- C LEANERS The newlyweds spent their honey- also made. 
QUALITY CLEANING 	 ______  
.. . ........
_
MArket3643 	 j ............ .................. ......... . . . . . . . 
WASHING TON 
HARDWARE 
SPORTS SHOP 
Sweaters for Guys and Gals 
920 Pacific Ave. 
STADIUM 
LAUNDRAMAT 
QUICK SERVICE 
Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
112 No. Tacoma Ave. 
r 	
rL\i 
There's always 
TIME 
for friendly 
banking service 
_A at 
Main Lakewood 
Office 
 
L- 
LiflCOIA 	 K Street 
Braiich 	 Branch 
convenient offices 
of 
PUGET SOUND NATIONAL BANK 
M.mber, 
P,d,FQI Oepoth In,urone. Corporoton 
Federal Re,erve System 
-A 
. Once behind the controls of an Air 
Force jet, you leave the humdrum of 
everyday life . . . soar far above the cares 
of the crowd into a bright new future of 
adventure and excitement. You're part 
of a select flying team, playing for the 
highest stakes of all . . . mastery of the 
Jet Age! You'll win too, because you've 
been trained to win. You have confi-
dence in yourself, in your fellows, and 
in your plane, the fastest and safest fly-
ing equipment in the world. 
As an Air Force Aviation Cadet, you get 
in on the ground floor of jet aviation, 
learn jet flight with the latest equipment 
and best instructors. You graduate as an 
Air Force lieutenant earning over $5,000 
a year . . . a man thoroughly prepared 
for leadership in both military and corn- 
mercial aviation. Join the many fine 
young men who keep t!ir hands on the 
fifture. Train as an Aviation Cadet! 
- : 	 You may be eligiWe 
To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you 
must be at least a high school graduate. 
However, you will be of more value to 
the Air Force if you stay in college, 
graduate, and then volunteer for train-
ing. In addition, you must be between 
19 and 26 1/2 years, unmarried, and in 
good physical condition. - 
Winan Air Force 
Commission 
* Earn over - 
$5,000 A Year, 
HERE'S WHAT YOU DO: 
,. Take your high school diploma or 
certificate of graduation and a copy of 
your birth certificate to your nearest Air 
Force Base or Recruiting Station. Fill 
out the application they give you. 
If application is accepted, the Air 
Force will arrange for you to take a 
physical examination at government 
expense. 
Next, you will be given a written and 
manual aptitude test. 
4, if you pass your physical and other 
tests, you will be scheduled for an Avia-
tion Cadet training class. The Selective - 
Service Act allows you a four-month 
deferment while wait in g class assignment. 
